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Get ready to go hiking! Saturday May 2nd at 5:00 PM William Sullivan will
give a slide show presentation titled New Hikes In Eastern Oregon featuring an updated version of 100 Hikes/Travel Guide Eastern Oregon. New
hikes have been added to this classic Oregon hiking guide. Sullivan’s well
-researched guide books are a mainstay for Oregon hikers. Inspired by
spectacular slides featuring the best hiking trails in Eastern Oregon, you
will want to lace up your hiking boots and hit the trail. Sullivan’s slide
shows are always entertaining and informative. You learn about trails you
might want to travel, see places of incredible beauty, and hear interesting
details about our state. One of the things I appreciate most about Sullivan’s guides are the way he keeps hiking the trails, checking to be sure
he includes up to date information and shares the best of Oregon’s trails
with his readers. He is gifted at taking gorgeous pictures too, so his slide shows are always
visually spectacular. If you are in the mood to start hiking a little earlier in the year, this is your
book. There are great trails in Eastern Oregon clear of snow and ready for hiking while we
usually have snow on the trails a bit later here in Central Oregon.
Sullivan is a 5th generation Oregonian who knows the state intimately, and enjoys sharing his
love of the out of doors with others. He includes information in his guide books on
campgrounds, cabin rentals, and the wildflowers you may encounter along the trail. He has a
keen appreciation for the history, geography, flora and fauna as well as the jaw dropping beauty of Oregon’s scenery. We always look forward to Sullivan’s events: he is a witty entertaining
speaker and puts on a good show.
If you are in the mood for hiking, William Sullivan is your man! He has hiked every major trail
in Oregon. Sullivan’s hiking guides are well researched and reliable. Color pictures show the
spectacular beauty awaiting you on the trail. William Sullivan’s popular hiking guides include
the following: 100 Hikes/Travel Guide in the Central Oregon Cascades, 100 Hikes in Northwest Oregon and Southwest Washington, 100 Hikes
in Southern Oregon, 100 Hikes/Travel Guide Oregon Coast & Coast Range, 100 Hikes/Travel Guide Eastern Oregon, Oregon’s Favorites: Trails and Tales, Atlas of Oregon Wilderness, Hiking Oregon’s History. Trails of Crater Lake and Oregon Caves, Oregon Trips
and Trails, and an Oregon Map and Travel Guide. Whew! Sullivan definitely knows Oregon! In addition to his popular guides, he has works
of nonfiction; Oregon’s Greatest Natural Disasters, Listening for Coyote the story of his cross Oregon hike, and Cabin Fever an account of building a cabin by hand with his wife in the Coast Range.
Although Sullivan is best known for his very popular series of Oregon hiking guides, he also writes works of fiction. The Case of D.B. Cooper’s
Parachute is an intriguing take on the fate of the Pacific Northwest’s most notorious hijacker. The story starts in Portland with a heart
stopping car chase. The cops have a lead that might help them solve the decades old mystery. I liked the interplay between the cop and his
daughter, a young woman trying to live independently. Sullivan’s descriptions of Portland make you feel like you are right there! The Case of
Einstein’s Violin is a hilarious mystery featuring a scramble to possess the famous scientist’s violin case. It starts in Eugene and travels all over Europe. The Oregon Variations, a book of short stories set in every county in Oregon, was inspired by Bach’s Goldberg Variations
and the loneliness reflected in Kafka’s short stories. In his collection he writes a fugue using the structure of Bach’s music to craft a work of
fiction. The 31 stories are varied, well written and interesting. Sullivan, like the ancient Greeks, understands that melancholy and humor can live
side by side. While his stories succeed in capturing that sense of loneliness that inspired him, they also use a deft touch to keep the reader
entertained. My favorite is the Vortex about a lonely little bookstore battling Amazon, the evil empire, in an incredibly unusual way A Deeper
Wild is a work of historic fiction about a true northwestern character. The Ship In The Hill tells the saga of Queen Asa and her burial
ship. The ship is quite real and so was the queen. The Osberg ship, dating from 834, was discovered in 1904-1905 by Norwegian archeologist
Haakon Shetelig and Swedish archeologist Gabriel Gustafson. Sullivan crafts his story in two time frames, both with strong female characters. In the 800’s he tells of Queen Asa of Agthur. In 1904 Sullivan gives us a fictional American archeologist, Dr. Kirstin Williams, involved in
the discovery of the Burial mound of the Dragon Longboat.
William Sullivan is a personable, entertaining speaker. He always puts on a good show!

Friday May 15th at 5:30 PM at the SHARC Craig
Johnson will give a presentation on the latest in his
New York Times Bestselling Walt Longmire series,
Dry Bones.
Craig Johnson’s books inspired the most highly rated
drama series in A & E history, the Longmire series starring Robert Taylor, Lou
Diamond Phillips, and Katee Sackoff. Longmire has moved to Netflix and is
scheduled to debut a new season there this fall. Craig will probably have more information for us
at his event.
The Walt Longmire series have been Indie Next List picks many times, New York Times Best
Sellers, and multiple award winners. They are popular in Europe as well as the USA. Craig
Johnson’s novels are literary as well as entertaining. If you have been watching the TV series,
read the books and get to know the characters in a more intimate manner.
Craig Johnson’s loyalty in returning to Sunriver Books & Music is hugely appreciated. He is a
good friend and strong supporter of Independent Bookstores. We are grateful and honored that
he continues to visit us and give great presentations.
We are also grateful to be able to present this important author to the community at SHARC.
The facility is spacious, comfortable, and welcoming. Chris Harrison, the Event Manager, goes
out of his way to be helpful and cooperative. As you may know there have been some changes
at SHARC. In future at our author events, SHARC will be providing a bar, so while the drinks will
have a normal charge there will also be greater variety. I understand both red and white wine will
be available, as will beer and soft drinks. Entrance to the event is still free and Sunriver Books &
Music will still provide free treats and bottled water. We think this will enable the audience to
have more and better choices while enjoying a great event.
Dry Bones is a book that grabs you from the very beginning and doesn’t let go, I stayed up until the wee hours to finish
because I just had to know what happened. If there is a lot of money in the equation, the sum total is bound to be trouble. The
last place a cop, any cop, wants to be is in the middle of a territorial dispute between the FBI, the Justice Department, the Northern Cheyenne Tribe, a local ranching family, and a museum of sorts. That’s exactly where Sheriff Walt Longmire finds himself
when the largest most complete T-Rex skeleton is discovered on a ranch owned by the Lone Elk family. Soon thereafter the body
of the family patriarch, Danny Lone Elk, is discovered face down in a pond, foul play a definite possibility. Making things even
worse, Skip, the Acting Deputy Attorney is one of those all hat and no cattle politicians that manage to stumble through life avoiding opportunities to learn and thriving on publicity. His speech is locked in sound bite mode, self-importance is his main trait, and
he doesn’t even understand the concept of empathy. Walt and Scotty fail to bond. Millions, many of them, are up for grabs but
the issues of ownership in the case are murky. Did Danny sell the bones to the local museum? Are they the property of the
Northern Cheyenne? Do they belong to the Lone Elk family? Or can the Feds grab them? Lots of players and no easy answer.
If that is not enough to stress out anyone, Walt’s daughter, Cady, is arriving for a visit with his five month old granddaughter, Lola.
Events in Philadelphia will propel her back east and cause Walt serious worry.
Craig Johnson’s series is known for the excellent writing, gorgeous setting, and great cast of characters. Dry Bones excels in all
three; the Wyoming country is ever present, the writing crisp and clear, and all our favorite characters take part. Lucien, Henry
Standing Bear, Vic, Dog, all get into the action. I read it in one sitting; it is just too good to put down.
Cold Dish begins the series, introducing the characters and letting the reader get to know them. Walt is a big guy who
prefers talking his way out of a tough situation to fighting, but if violence is the only reply Walt is well able to answer. Henry Standing Bear is tall, soft spoken, thoughtful, whip smart, a favorite of the ladies, and often quite funny. Vic, a transplant from a family of
tough Philadelphia cops, is possessed of a razor sharp tongue, and is gleefully ready for action. The girl is downright dangerous.
The story revolves around four white boys who got off without so much as slapped hands for raping a Native American girl in high
school. Now, years later, someone is shooting them dead.
Death Without Company, second in the series, opens with a death in an assisted living facility. Former Sheriff Lucien
Connally is positive the death was not natural; Walt’s loyalty to Lucien runs deep. He goes against the wealthy family to investigate. The story has ties to the past, a woman hard done by, and the Basque community.
Kindness Goes Unpunished moves the action to Philadelphia where Cady, Walt’s daughter, is an up and coming lawyer.
Walt wants to meet her new beau. Henry Standing Bear is involved in a photo exhibition so the two men travel together, where
they will meet trouble as they always do, side by side.
Another Man’s Moccasins finds a dead Vietnamese girl along a roadside in Wyoming with a picture of Walt from many
years ago in Vietnam. The story moves back in time to Walt as a young Marine in the jungles of Southeast Asia.
Dark Horse has Walt holding a prisoner he fears is innocent. She was discovered with a gun in her hand, a shot dead
husband in her burned out house, and a ready confession. It doesn’t add up for Walt, he goes undercover to find the truth. The
horse in the story is pretty cool too!
The picture of Craig and Judy Johnson in Sunriver Books & Music was taken by Brooke Snavely of the Sunriver Scene.

Junkyard Dogs is one of my favorite, and that is saying something because I
enjoy them all. The opening scene is priceless. An expensive new McMansion subdivision looks out to snowcapped mountains and down on a dump. Ozzie wants the
dump closed down so he can move some real estate. Add a Romeo and Juliet story
for the older set and you have a heady brew of greed, passion, and intrigue.
Hell is Empty lets all the devils loose on a mountain in a snow storm where
Walt is following a band of stone cold killers after a hand off of prisoners to the Feds
goes tragically awry. Walt climbs alone up the mountainside entering into the circles
of hell after armed and deadly men.
As the Crow Flies introduces Tribal Police Chief Lolo Long. She proved her
bravery in Iraq, but her hair trigger temper and inexperience are not ideal in a Police
Chief. Walt will have to give quick sheriff lessons if they are to catch a killer. Oddly
enough, the prickly Lolo is immune to Henry Standing Bear’s considerable charms.
A Serpent’s Tooth begins with finding Cord, a “ lost boy” ejected from a rogue
polygamous Mormon splinter group. Henry Standing Bear and Walt cross state
lines to try and find some answers at a heavily armed Mormon compound while
Cord discovers movie DVDs and is inspired to try his hand at horse rustling. Cord is
soon joined by his self-proclaimed protector, Orrin Porter Rockwell, Man of God,
Sun of Thunder blessed by Joseph Smith himself. Walt is having a little trouble with
Orrin’s identity, Joseph Smith having gone to his greater reward well over a century
ago
Any Other Name is a real page turner. Former Sheriff Lucian Connally and Sheriff Walt Longmire have ties that go way
back, deep and strong. One of Lucian’s cronies, Detective Gerald Holman, either committed suicide (the official version) or was
helped from this world. Holman was steady as a rock, a by the book kind of guy. He was working cold cases, not doing anything
that should have turned deadly. Lucian asks his former protégée Sheriff Walt Longmire to dig into the last days of Holman’s life
and figure out what went wrong. One of the last cold cases Holman looked at was a missing woman. Lucian shows that he still
has the moves and then some!
Spirit of Steamboat takes place during Walt’s first year as Sheriff. Spirit of Steamboat opens with a mysterious woman
seeking former Sheriff Lucian Connally. Her visit transports Walt and Lucian back to 1988 when a horrific accident left a little girl
hanging onto life by a thread. Wyoming was under siege by one of those maelstroms of snow and wind that come along about
once a century just to reassure you how feisty Mother Nature can be. The medevac flight cannot make it to Denver. None of the
light planes at the small airport have a chance against the ferocity of the wind. There is only one plane, a dinosaur from WWII,
with the speed, power, and heft to fight out in the storm. But no pilot is able to fly the old bomber, except former Sheriff Lucian
Connolly, the Doolittle Raider is intimately acquainted with the craft though it has been a while since he bailed out over the China
Sea back in the big war. Walt, Lucian and Doc prepare to fly a relic into the storm of the century in an attempt to save the life of
the young victim. Long odds on success and a pretty good chance of being scattered all over the Wyoming landscape. Walt,
Lucian, and Doc are men made to eat up such odds. Walt’s reply “…it’s a question of what you have to do, what you have to live
with if you don’t.” Lucian faced those odds before when he and 79 other men led by Lieutenant Colonel Jimmy Doolittle climbed
into B25B Medium Bombers on the flight deck of the USS Hornet. Walt’s courage was tested in the jungles of Vietnam. Doc experienced Hitler’s Germany. Neither man was found wanting. When the question on the table is who will risk their life to save
another, the men’s response is I will. Another inspiration Craig Johnson used is a big, black horse named Steamboat described
by Jack Bowers as the closest thing to perpetual motion that ever wore hair.
Wait For Signs brings together 12 short stories featuring Sheriff Walt Longmire. All are entertaining; they show different aspects of Walt’s character and background. Those acquainted with the Walt Longmire series will delight in seeing our favorite sheriff in different situations, learning a bit more about favored characters. Those new to the series will find this a perfect introduction. Old Indian Trick takes place in autumn; Walt is driving Lonnie Little Bird to a doctor’s appointment. Along the way they
stop at a roadside diner for a bite to eat, arriving just after a robbery. Never discount the intuition of an Old Indian. Ministerial Aid
is set on New Year’s Day 2000. Walt is delivering a paycheck to his deputy out at the Powder Junction. Reeling from the death
of his wife, Walt drowned too many of his sorrows in the bottle. This day will offer him the opportunity to play a unique role in
helping a woman and give him a shot of introspection as well. Divorce Horse puts Henry Standing Bear, Walt, and Vic on the
trail of an ill-tempered horse much prized by a divorcing couple. Thankstaking is Thanksgiving Henry Standing Bear style. Messenger involves Walt, Henry Standing Bear, Vic along with a family of bear, and an owl. Henry and Vic together are always entertaining, throw in bears and an owl and things quickly get out of hand. The last
story is Petunia, Bandit Queen of the Bighorns; I will let the title speak for itself. .
Wyoming, the setting for the Walt Longmire series, has a wild, starkly beautiful landscape. You
can drive for miles and see nothing but distant mountains and wide open spaces. Craig Johnson
lives surrounded by this land, he writes so well that you will feel as if you stepped into his part of
Wyoming. The characters he created come to feel like old friends, you will want to visit again.
A touch of humor spices each story, for how else would they face the day?
Sign up early to attend this free event! Sign up by e-mailing sunriverbooks@sunriverbooks.com
or calling 541-593-2525 or stopping by Sunriver Books & Music. Craig Johnson’s presentations
are always popular, he is the star of our lineup.
The picture of Craig Johnson above was taken by Dr. Sue Dougherty. The picture of Carolyn
Barr with Craig and Judy Johnson was taken by Janet Gordon.

Saturday May 23rd at 5:00 PM Bob Welch will give a presentation on Cascade Summer, his memoir of hiking the Oregon portion of the Pacific
Crest Trail. Bob and his brother-in-law Glenn Peterson planned to walk 452
miles across Oregon. Along the way Bob reflects on Judge John Breckenridge Waldo, an avid outdoorsman and advocate for wilderness heavily involved in protecting the Cascade Range and Crater Lake. Bob’s memoir
tells of his time preparing for his excellent adventure, hiking the trail, and his
reflections on Judge Waldo. The Pacific Crest Trail is such a grand achievement! From Mexico to Canada, one trail connecting the states and the wilderness. Miles of it are right here in our backyard. Summer is coming, hiking time is near, and Bob’s adventure may inspire you to go out on the trail.
Sign up early to attend events by e-mailing sunriverbooks@sunriverbooks.com calling 541-5932525 or stopping by Sunriver Books & Music.
Upcoming Author Appearances
Saturday June 6th 2015 at 5:00 PM The Home Place by Carrie La Seur
Saturday June 20th 2015 at 5:00 PM PDXccentric by Scott Cook and Aimee Wade
Saturday July 18, 2015 at 5:00 PM Jane Kirkpatrick, Phil Margolin, and Greg Nokes.
Saturday July 25, 2015 at 5:00 PM The Given World by Marian Palaia
Saturday August 1st 2015 at 5:30 PM Crazy as a Quilt by Arlene Sachitano
Thursday August 6 2015 at 5:30 PM As Night Falls by Jenny Milchman
Join us to enjoy these fabulous authors! Hearing an author speak clarifies and enriches the reading experience. Author readings are free with
refreshments served and drawings for prizes. Call or e-mail Sunriver Books & Music to attend and be entered in the prize drawings. Space may
be limited for some events. Check our web site, Sunriverbooks.com, for changes and additions.

Staff Recommendations on New Releases.
Nancy Nelson Recommends
The Last Four Days of Paddy Buckley, by Jeremy Massey is truly an interesting novel. Paddy Buckley works for Frank
Gallagher’s funeral home in Dublin, Ireland. He is a kind and sensitive man who is gentle in his dealings with surviving family
members. It has been about two years since his wife suddenly died. Paddy is still grieving. Then one seemingly ordinary week,
everything changes. On one very rainy early morning Paddy’s car hits the brother of the most notorious and violent mobster in
Dublin, Donal Cullen. He leaves the scene of the crime, as Donal is already dead. The next morning, Vincent Cullen, Donal’s
brother, calls to make arrangements for Donal’s funeral. Paddy is assigned the case. He is overwhelmed with guilt, yet afraid to
own up to his crime. The once stalwart and honest Paddy Buckley knows that he cannot hide forever. At this point the story takes
off, bringing in incredible acts that demonstrate the meaning of love, friendship, loyalty and strength of character. As is often the
case with good stories, there is much more to see than just the plot. I thoroughly enjoyed this book.
The Children Return, by Martin Walker. In this latest novel with Bruno, Chief of Police, Bruno is searching for the men
involved in the murder torture of a Muslim man. It is discovered that a local autistic Muslim boy Sami, is the real target of these
terrorists. Furthermore, Sami is also thought to be the engineer of some deadly homemade bombs. Bruno, who has known the
boy since he came to the small French town of St. Denis at the age of six, believes that there is much more to Sami’s story than
appearances would dictate. His task is therefore to find the truth and to protect Sami, his family and others who are likely targets
of brutality of the jihadists. In the meantime, a survivor of the holocaust comes to town with the intention of donating a large sum
of money. So, Bruno helps to uncover the history of the French resistance group who helped to protect the lives of Jewish children during World War II. Throw in some of Bruno’s cooking, the culture of this lovely hamlet called St. Denis, and the intricacies
of love relationships, then the result is a murder mystery that is enticing, appetizing, informative, and thoroughly enjoyable.
Diamond Head, by Cecily Wong. Frank Leong is a very successful businessman in China in the year 1909. China is going
through a great deal of turmoil. So, Frank moves his family to Hawaii. The Leongs become one of the most prominent families on
the island, as their considerable wealth continues to grow. Mistakes have been made, and people hurt along the way. The secrets which all of the adults are keeping will eventually come to be exposed. According to a Chinese legend, there is a red cord
that binds us all to our perfect love match. When mistakes in love are made, a knot is formed that is passed from one generation
to the next. The knot represents the degree of difficulty that will be faced in life either by those who make their mistakes, or if not
resolved, then by their heirs. This theme follows the events and the family secrets throughout the story. When Frank dies suddenly and under mysterious circumstances, it is then that his devastating secrets begin to surface, with tragic consequences for the
family. In the end Theresa, Frank’s only grandchild will inherit the legacy of her family’s history, which along with the secrets and sadness of
past mistakes, includes tremendous acts of sacrifice, kindness, and hope. I found this to be a story which presents lessons to be endlessly pondered. Wonderul book!

Staff Recommendations on New Releases.
Deon Recommends.
The Last Bookaneer by Matthew Pearl. In the 1890s a new law was going to go into effect that would put an end to the
wide open, wild ways of the publishing trade. Up until then, international copyright laws did not protect the authors of
books. Publishers paid skilled “bookaneers” to pilfer the pages of unpublished novels; thereby gaining possession of books they
could publish without having to compensate the author. As the date fast approached for the new international treaty to go into
effect and shut down the bookaneers, two of the most notorious and skilled would chase a final prize. Robert Louis Stevenson
was ill, near the end of his time, living on Samoa and writing his final masterpiece. Pen Davenport and Belial both want to snatch
the prize. Davenport is dashing and well regarded, Belial secretive and sinister. Each man very capable. Davenport’s assistant
is Fergins, the narrator of the story, a bookseller who used to have a little book stall in London. The story moves from America to
London to Samoa. Stevenson is embroiled in the politics of the Island as Germany and America each vie to have their influence felt on the native population. It is a fascinating look at a literary genius, a time of turmoil in the South Pacific, and the end of a wild era in the book
trade. Any Mathew Pearl book is a treat!
Beneath the Bonfire by Nickolas Butler. Written with compassion for the characters, this set of ten short stories finds
people facing challenges life dealt them. Beneath the Bonfire, the title story has a young man back from the war unable to settle
quietly into civilian life, needing the rush of adrenaline to help him feel something, anything, other than the numbness threatening
to overtake him. At an amusement park on the roller coaster he meets a woman and begins a relationship culminating in an unanticipated way by a bonfire. In Western Counties is the disturbing story of a bad man and the damage he can do to women and
animals. A retired cop, frightened by the way her memory is failing, is the only chance for justice to the damaged. Rainwater is a
short but sweet story of a grandfather and grandson. Some of the stories are edgy with a bit of a sexual component; all are windows into the human condition.
How to Start A Fire by Lisa Lutz. Celebrating the bonds of friendship over twenty years, this is a compulsively readable
story, one of those books you want to read every word and are sorry to see it end. Kate, Anna, and George meet in college at
UC Santa Cruz. The three young women come from vastly different backgrounds, have opposing views on many issues, and are
not similar in personality yet they form a whole. No matter what happens, they have each other’s back. Anna comes from a privileged East Coast background; she is impulsive, bright, and driven. An un-tamable wild child from the get go with a selfdestructive streak that runs deep. Kate grew up in Santa Cruz, orphaned in adolescence she was reared by her beloved grandfather. Kate has her life all figured out, she will graduate and take over the family diner. Everything in her future is all nicely
planned, until it isn’t any longer. George is a beauty, the woman every man wants, with an unfortunate tendency to pick the worst
guy available in any given situation. She loves the out of doors, is happiest in nature, hiking and camping. As the years go by, the women
betray each other but never break the bonds of the friendship formed in college when they were young and the world sat before them full of
promise. I liked these women and enjoyed spending time with them.
Church of Marvels by Leslie Parry. As the story opens in 1895, the Church of Marvels on Coney Island is a pile of ashes,
the matriarch and star of the show is dead. Her two daughters are facing futures they never envisioned. Belle was the star of the
show, ethereally beautiful, fearless and talented. Now she has vanished. Odile is desperate to find her sister, all she has to go on
is a letter with scant detail, and a notion she can find one, lone, missing woman in Manhattan. Sylvan Threadgill is a cleaner of
“night soil”, each night he is part of a gang of men who clean the stink out of Manhattan, men on the bottom rung of the ladder doing work no one else wants and glad of a chance to survive. Sylvan is used to finding odd things amid the soil, but not prepared for
finding a white baby girl covered in muck and barely alive. Alphie finds herself trapped in Blackwell’s Lunatic Asylum, probably
through the machinations of her vile mother-in-law. As the tentacles of their stories connect, grandiose betrayal, altruistic sacrifice,
and powerful yearning reveal the secrets they have each shielded. A humdinger of a historical story!
Fatal Flame by Lyndsay Faye. The action is hot as Hades in 1840’s New York as a fire bug torches the property of
wealthy local Alderman, Robert Symmes. Timothy Wilde, a New York cop, has good reason to fear flames, his parents died in a
fire when he was a child, and not that long ago his face was scarred in an inferno that destroyed a good chunk of New York City.
Adding to Timothy’s distress, his debauched, self-destructive older brother, Valentine Wilde, is a fireman who rushes into the
flames rather grandly instead of away into safety. Valentine Wilde is one of fiction’s more interesting characters; vice ridden, brilliant, remarkably brave, bold, a good friend to hold close and the wrong man to make an enemy. Robert Symmes is a seriously
bad dude, but he is well connected at Tammany Hall and as dangerous as a bad tempered snake. Valentine served the political
party well. He took orders cheerfully until Symmes pushes him too far and offers a bribe that offends even the dissolute Valentine. A very public contest of wills ignites between the men that could tear the party apart. A starving Irish lass who speaks in riddles of witches
and angels may hold the key to stopping the fires, if only they could understand her. Mercy Underhill, the love of Tim’s life, fled New York for
London a few years ago. He is shocked to find her at his door, returned but altered. Mercy’s mind is slipping; she lapses into confused states,
leaving her flustered and Timothy frightened of what is happening to the beautiful young woman he adores. As the threads of the story converge, all Tim’s devils come home to roost and he is forced to face his greatest fears. Lindsay Faye’s series combines great writing with a
wealth of historic detail about New York. She gives a good account of the power of the political parties, the plight of women toiling in harsh conditions, and the challenges facing a population swelled by immigrants fleeing the potato famine while also telling a rousing good story that will
keep you on the edge of your seat.

Staff Recommendations, new releases.
Deon Recommends.
All Involved by Ryan Gattis. April 29th 1992 the white cops who beat Rodney King senseless were acquitted and LA erupted in a
conflagration of violence it took six days to burn out. This is the story of those six days told in the voices of those who endured or
failed to endure; a young street food vendor set upon by thugs, an LA gang out for vengeance, a nurse trying to keep it together
as the terror invades her neighborhood and her hospital, firemen trying to stay alive while battling the blazes, cops in a losing battle to subdue the riots, and regular people living in the hood. The story takes off like a runaway train, building speed and impact,
as it careens toward who knows what. This is a hard to put down book that will challenge your perceptions and change your
awareness. Disturbing, engrossing, and just too good to miss.
Staff Recommendations, now released in paperback.
Sue Halvorsen Recommends.
Bittersweet by Colleen McCullough. It is nice to have Colleen McCullough back with a book about two sets of twins who
actually like and help each other. Each of the sisters is unique and has her own idea of what she wants. They enroll in one of the
earliest nurse training programs near their home. One sister knows that she will never marry and will become the nurse of the
future. Two of the sisters do marry and life is interesting for them both on two entirely different levels. The oldest sister manages
to accomplish her life’s desire in a way that surprised me. I enjoyed this book so much I stayed up until 2:30 AM to finish it!

Nancy Nelson Recommends.
Indefensible by Lee Goodman. Cassandra is out bird watching when she comes upon a couple of men burying someone. She
reports the incident to the police. Nick Davis, a federal prosecutor, is called to the scene of the crime. It is an otherwise lovely
day. He thinks the chances that this is not to be taken seriously are great. So, he brings his young teenage daughter, as though
going to a picnic. Even after a body is found, thus verifying Cassandra’s claim, Nick is rather cavalier about the possible danger to
a potential witness. He is entertaining romantic notions, which sadly, he will not be able to pursue. There is a leak of information,
likely connected to his people, and more bodies are found. In the meantime Nick begins to fear for his daughter and his family.
He doesn’t trust anyone, most particularly his close friend and colleague. Worse yet, he realizes that he is a prime suspect for one
of the murders. The story continues to build tension almost to the end, making it hard to put aside.
Last Night at the Blue Angel by Rebecca Rotert. Naomi Hill is beautiful, talented, and ambitious. She is forced to leave her
home town and family when the father of her closest friend discovers a secret which, in the 1950’s is unforgiveable. Naomi ends
up in Chicago, becomes a jazz singer and a single mother. Her friends, a loving group of misfits and loners, help her raise her
daughter, Sophie. She has finally found the family she needed in them. The rest of the story, told by Sophie gives a 10 year old
child’s perspective. Here we meet Jim, the only stable part of Sophie’s life. He and Sophie take care of Naomi, though Naomi
remains oblivious to both. I wondered how the relationship between mother and daughter would eventually play out. Naomi, also
neglected and undervalued as a child, loves her daughter, but craves fame more. This is a well written and engaging character
study that had me hooked very early on.
The Secret of Raven Point by Jennifer Vanderbes. In this story the reader is presented with moral ambivalence, loss, sadness
and redemption, one of the better World War II books I have read. Juliet and Tuck are as close as two siblings could be. The war
comes and changes their plans. Juliet eventually receives a letter that seems to be an expression of distress from her brother,
who is stationed somewhere in Italy. Then no more of his letters follow. Her reaction is to enlist as a nurse, requesting to be stationed at the front lines in Italy. One of her patients, Private Barnaby, gives evidence of knowing the secret of Tuck’s disappearance. What follows is a pursuit, in the face of terrible injustices. The once very shy Juliet learns about love and loss as she is
faced with making choices that could get her killed or imprisoned. To repeat, this was a really good, engaging, enjoyable read.
Ice Shear by M.P. Cooley. June Lyons is a former FBI agent who has returned to her hometown of Hopewell Falls, New York
after the death of her husband Kevin, also a federal agent. There she lives with her father, the town’s retired police chief. He
babysits her daughter while she is working as part of the local police force. June’s job as a cop is rather tame most of the time.
Then one day she discovers the body of a young woman impaled on an ice shear of the Mohawk River, near town. As she seeks
clues to the murder, she discovers that the young woman is the daughter of a wealthy and prominent politician, and the wife of a
member of a notorious, dangerous outlaw gang. As the story weaves through the lives of the locals, exposing their problems and
their secrets, the pool of suspects broadens. Another body is found shortly after the funeral of the first victim, and the plot thickens. Nearly everyone related to either of the deceased has something to gain or something to hide. The end result took me completely by surprise. The story was captivating, holding my interest throughout. Good suspense mystery!

Staff Recommendations, now released in paperback.
Deon Recommends.
The Invention of Wings by Sue Monk Kidd. Sarah and Angelina Grimke were real women, sisters born into slave owning
Southern aristocracy who shocked their family and neighbors with their abolitionist passion. Sue Monk Kidd crafts a compelling
story around these fascinating women, starting in 1803 on Sarah’s eleventh birthday when she tries to turn down the gift of her
first slave, Hetty Handful Grimke. Told from both Sarah and Hetty’s perspectives, from their childhood days in the south until Sarah and Angelina are prominent abolitionists in the north. There are moving and poignant moments in the novel, such as Hetty
sneaking into her master’s study to look at his ledger and find out her value. Listed right there with the furniture and other goods
are the prices of the live individuals, the slaves. Kidd blends fictional characters with real figures from history. I admired these
women; they stood up for their beliefs, eschewing a life of luxury in order to do something with their lives, in order to make a difference. Independent thinkers of the best sort, they could see firsthand the pain, humiliation, and evil of slavery. Not willing to accept the ways of
their people, they spoke out.
Savage Girl by Jean Zimmerman. Hugo Delegate fell in love with a wild woman; it is an amorous inclination that just
might cost him his life. As the story opens, Hugo is sitting with a murder victim in the dead man’s apartment. His beloved probably killed the man, Hugo is ready to willingly take the blame and save her life. In the Tombs, Hugo’s attorneys instruct him to tell
his story from the beginning. It all starts in 1875 when Hugo, a student at Harvard, accompanies his parents to Virginia City, Nevada where his father has silver mines. Hugo’s formidable mother goes to see a young woman purportedly raised by wolves,
known as the savage girl. The Delegates take the young woman back east, bringing her into Manhattan society. She is a beauty,
men find her alluring. Falling under her spell is dangerous; her suitors have a high mortality rate, dying in very unpleasant
ways. Fearing his lady love is a killer, Hugo is still willing to buy her freedom with his life. The story has some very satisfying
twists, the characters are interesting, and Zimmerman delivers a fascinating glimpse of a bygone era
The Garden of Burning Sand by Corban Addison. Zoe Fleming turned her back on a life of privilege in the USA instead
she toils as a human rights lawyer in Zambia. Trying to keep a low profile, she does not mention her father the Senator to her coworkers. The rape of a young girl puts the legal team on the path of a wealthy young man whose family enjoys a position of power and prestige. Going after him will place them in, at the very least, a vulnerable position, but it will also send a message that
rape will not be tolerated. Adding to the difficulty in prosecuting the crime, the victim has Down’s syndrome and was discovered
alone and unable to tell her rescuers what happened. Undeterred they embark on a mission of discovery, to find the perpetrator
and prove that even those most vulnerable in society will have a voice. There are many things I like about this story, but I especially liked the characters. Joseph Kabuta, the Zambian police officer teamed with Zoe, absolutely steals the book! The Garden
of Burning Sand is a fast paced, gripping story full of hidden secrets, twists that take the reader by surprise. It is also a story that illustrates the vulnerability of women, the devastation of HIV/Aids, and the plight of those living on the fringes of society. Corban Addison has accomplished the next to impossible, a great story that makes the reader aware of life in another culture facing serious issues.
Small Blessings by Martha Woodroof. Rose Callahan’s acceptance of a position in the campus bookstore is a catalyst
for all sorts of chaos. Rose is a gentle woman, kind and welcoming, the sort that people enjoy being around and seek out regularly. She is soon a campus favorite. Rose is also very commitment shy and in her way, quite private. Tom Putnam, a professor of
English, has spent the last couple of decades taking care of his mentally fragile wife, Margery, as she sinks farther and farther into
neurosis. He is generally a reliable, considerate man, his eyes find Rose and all sorts of possibilities come to mind. Oddly
enough, Margery is also taken with Rose. Normally skittish and retiring around people, she shocks Tom by inviting Rose to dinner. An unsuspected son shows up, people go seriously off the rails, and Rose has to face her fear of commitment. Comedy and
tragedy combine to form a feel good story with interesting characters.
One of Us by Tawni O’Dell. Danny knew he could count on his Grandfather. When Danny needed rescuing from his brutal
father, Tommy would help his grandson out the bedroom window, take him up the hill to his miner’s cottage and tell him stories of
the old times. Tommy never talked down to Danny, he always told it straight. Now Danny is known as Dr. Sheridan Doyle, a respected forensic psychologist called in on the grittiest of cases, feted on the TV talk show circuit, and the author of bestselling
books. Danny has avoided his hometown for over a decade. A phone call from his grandfather’s doctor sends him back to Lost
Creek, a place filled with bad memories and ghosts for Danny. On his first day back, Danny goes jogging past the gallows where
his great-great-grandfather hung and discovers Simon Husk lying very dead. The secrets of the past collide with the menace of
the present. Oh my, Tawni O’Dell can write! The twists and turns take you dark and devious places where good men proceed at
their peril. The story is full of interesting characters.
A Wolf Called Romeo by Nick Janis. Romeo was an amazing wolf! Forsaking the wariness that protects his species from
the most deadly predator on earth, man, Romeo chose to connect. Nick Janis lived in Alaska for three decades; he was surprised when Romeo befriended the family dog. This intrepid wolf reached across that great divide between wild and domestic,
to approach people and their pets in peace. What a rare opportunity, to know a wild wolf, to enjoy a rapprochement with a remarkable animal. There is a reason wild animals should be wary of humans, we are a dangerous, violent, deadly species. Romeo’s acceptance of humans was repaid with violence; he paid the ultimate price for his close contact. Reading about Romeo
and other animals who have made unusual friendships is heartwarming. Understanding what it cost him is enraging, if my curses have any power, Park Myers III and Jeff Peacock, Romeo’s murderers, will suffer all the pains of Dante’s hell.

May 2015 Book Clubs.
th

May 4 the Mystery Book club discusses The Son by Jo Nesbo, a rip-snorting tale of betrayal and revenge set outside Nesbo’s
Harry Hole series. Sonny Loftus revered his father, a cop whose footsteps he planned to follow. When his father committed suicide leaving behind a note confessing to corruption Sonny’s world fell apart. Twelve years later he is blissed out on heroin, incarcerated in a maximum security prison for a double homicide. Sonny’s role in the prison is unique; he is not part of any group and
often serves a sort of confessor or healer for the other inmates. One day he learns his father’s death was not suicide, the man
who meant so much to him was restored, and his death awaited vengeance. After a daring and inventive escape, Sonny sets
about settling the score. This is a story you cannot put down until you finish, it keeps you on the edge of your seat.
May 11th the Classics and Travel Essay Book Club will enjoy discussing Travels With Charley by John Steinbeck. In 1960 John
Steinbeck set out for a cross country journey with the best companion a man can have, his dog Charley. They traveled in a pickup with a customized camper they named after Don Quixote’s horse, Rocinante. The pair have adventures, see a lot of country,
and ruminate on many issues as they cross the USA from east to west and back again. Steinbeck was one of the best; this slim
volume gives the reader an opportunity to enjoy both his writing prowess and to get to know the man. There is no better way to
travel than with your dog.
May 18th the Fiction Book Club discusses Smith Henderson’s gripping novel, Fourth of July Creek. Henderson writes about people living on the edge. Pete Snow, his main character, is a complicated guy. He wants to be a good man, strives to make a difference, but his human flaws thwart that ambition. Pete works for Montana’s Department of Family Service, the last line of defense
for children when their families turn into battle grounds. He is there to witness the worst, the alcoholism, drug dependence, absenteeism, and sexual predation. Pete doesn’t bring to his job an altogether clean conscience; his own family is spinning out of control, heading for certain disaster. It is rapidly clear Pete is way too fond of strong drink. This troubled man tries to find his way,
although he steps onto the wrong path from time to time. Benjamin Pearl is a feral young boy; living in the woods with his survivalist father who is itching for a confrontation in what he thinks will be the End Times. Fanatically religious, having declared war on
the government, Jerimiah Pearl ignores his son’s deterioration from a lack of nourishment and care. Jerimiah harbors secrets, the kind of secrets that will eat at a man. Trying to help Benjamin, developing a small measure of contact with Jerimiah, puts Pete in the path of conflict with
the FBI right at the time his own family is imploding. Gritty and full of heart, the story has you rooting for the characters. This is a book is a great
choice for book club discussions.

Upcoming Book Club Dates for Monday Evenings at 6:30 PM
June 1st 2015 The Home Place by Carrie La Seur Mystery Book Club Month of Montana
June 15th 2015 The Bartender’s Tale by Ivan Doig Fiction Book Club Month of Montana
June 29th 2015 A River Runs Through It by Noman Maclean Classics Book Club Month of Montana
July 13th 2015 I Am Pilgrim by Terry Hayes Mystery Book Club
July 27th Middlemarch by George Eliot Classics Book Club
August 3rd 2015 Unbroken by Laura Hillenbrand Non-Fiction Book Club
August 17th 2015 The Moonstone by Wilkie Collins Mystery Book Club
August 31st 2015 Martin Chuzzlewit by Charles Dickens Classics Book Club
September 7th 2015 Ghost Hero by SJ Rozan Mystery Book Club
September 21st 2015 A Free Life by Ha Jin Fiction Book Club
September 28th Grapes of Wrath by John Steinbeck Classics Book Club Banned Book Selection
October 12th 2015 Flower Net by Lisa See Mystery Book Club Month of China
October 19th 2015 Life and Death are Wearing Me Out by Mo Yan Classics Book Club Month of China
October 26th 2015 Waiting by Ha Jin Fiction Book Club Month of China
November 2nd 2015 The Enchanted by Rene Denfeld Fiction Book Club
November 16th 2015 Natchez Burning by Greg Iles Mystery Book Club
November 30 2015 Astoria by Peter Stark Non-Fiction Book Club
December 14th 2015 The Ascendant by Drew Chapman
December 21st 2015 The Steady Running of the Hour by Justin Go
Comment on book clubs, look up future book clubs, or find more information at Sunriverbooks.com
If you are involved in a club or gathering that would enjoy space in Sunriver Village, please remember the Village owners have kindly
provided space in the loft area above Sunriver Books & Music. The space is available for uses compatible with the bookstore during
Sunriver Books & Music’s hours of operation . To reserve the space for your group contact Deon at Sunriver Books & Music.
E-readers are changing the landscape for books, not always in gentle ways. Many Independent Bookstores offer e-books for sale, including
Sunriver Books & Music. On the right hand side of our website, sunriverbooks.com, you will find information on buying e-books We hope that
you consider an Independent Bookstore when purchasing e-books. If you are contemplating purchasing an e-reader, please know that Amazon’s kindle dictates your e-books be purchased from Amazon while the I-pad, the Sony e-reader, and others allow you the freedom to chose.

